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Hospitality ministries lessen
burden on funeral mourners
By Lee Strong
Staff writer
ROCHESTER — Following a death in
the family, the practical realities of providing food for friends and relatives attending the funeral can add an extra burden
for those left behind.
In at least two parishes in the Diocese of
Rochester, however, that burden is being
carried by others.
Parishioners at 'St. Margaret Mary
Parish in Apalachin provide a bereavement
hospitality ministry. And at St. Mary's of
the Lake in Ontario, the people have formed the Martha Ministry.
Although the two programs have
different names, they provide essentially
the same service: preparing and serving
food in their respective church halls for
people attending funerali at the parishes.
"To be able to sit down and visit after
the funeral is important," noted Jean
Kiedrowski, who coordinates Martha Ministry. "It's their first contact after the funeral itself, and it's a chance for them to
catch their breath and say, 'OK, life goes
on.'"
Kiedrowski can speak of the benefits of
the ministry from her own experience.
Four years ago, her mother died in Springville, N.Y., Kiedrowski's home town.
She received a call from the Martha Committee at her mother's parish, asking if she
wanted the group to prepare food for after
the funeral. Kiedrowski accepted the offer.
After the funeral, the committee served a
hot lunch to the more than 100 people attending the funeral.

"It was just so nice to have family and
friends around that day," Kiedrowski
recalled. "We wouldn't have been able to
do that at the house — not that many people."
Kiedrowski returned to her own-parish,
and a year later while she was helping
prepare a meal after a parishioner's funeral
she recalled her experience at her mother's
funeral. She spoke with a few other women
about the idea, and Martha Ministry was
launched.
The roots of the hospitality ministry at
St. Margaret Mary's are similar.
Six years ago, Marilyn De Marco attended an uncle's funeral at an Endicott
parish that offered a hospitality ministry.
"After everyone paid their respects,
everyone went down to share a meal, and
the grieving started to let u p , " De Marco
recalled. "Aunts and uncles who hadn't
seen each other in years were talking. It
was wonderful."
De Marco noted that such a ministry was
common in theJBinghamton area where she
grew up. But| four years ago she realized
that it was not common everywhere when
she attended her mother-in-law's funeral in
a small Pennsylvania town. The church
there did not have such a ministry, and the
family had to gather at a house that did not
have enough room for everyone.
After returning to Apalachin, De Marco thought about her experience, and realized that St. Margaret Mary's likewise did
not offer such a ministry for grieving
families.
Continued on page 23
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How can,I help & friend
after a funeral?
Keep in mind that grieving
people must deal with many
feelings about the change in
their life. You can help by visiting often and allowing your
friend to tell you about their
loss. Sometimes talking with
someone they trust can relieve
their depression and make them
feel better. Sometimes it helps
to offer practical assistance.
House cleaning, babysitting or
driving the person to the store
can be important ways to assist.
While you are helping your

friend, you can talk about matters of importance to him or her.
The most important thing you
can offer is to make yourself
available. Many bereaved complain that they feel deserted after a funeral. Go out of your way
to contact your friend.
Call us for suggested reading
material, support groups and
how you can find professional
counselors who are especially
understanding of the bereavement process.
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Advantages

Herd's what we've found
out about Trust 100
funeral prearrangement:
Disadvantages

• Trust 100 eases the burden on our loved
ones.
• We make all the decisions.
• Trust 100 ensures the funeral of our
choice.
• Trust 100 meets all IRS rules.
• Trust 100 protects our assets. Prepaid
funeral expenses are exempt from long
term catastrophic medical expenses
(including skilled nursing facility cost)
(Medicaid).
• Trust 100 protects against inflation.
Prepaid funeral expenses are guaranteed
at today's prices.
• Trust 100-your prepaid funeral account is
safe-fully insured, fully refundable.

None

Trust!®.
Funeral Prearrangement Centers
For a service within your means,
contact one of these affordable
funeral homes
Bra*, 48 South S t . Auburn, NY 13021 253-6293
Baehar, Church S t . Rad Craek, NY 13143 754-6262
ShahaHon, Mam S t Aurora. NY 13028 364-6661
Moahar « l l u g l i , 83 E (Sanaa* St Auburn, NY 13021 262-4414
Doran, 4 E. Bayard S t , Sanaca Rata, NY 13148 666-5700
Down, 30 Cantor S t , WUarioo, NY 13165 536-2211
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